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TERMS.
gnbscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

guinness 00 if not paid In advance.
Transient advertisements tnnerted at 60

inch for ech J8rtlon.eont p?
Transient business notices In local col-Bin- n,

10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring;

lo advertise by the year, half or quarter
yasr.

SHORT LOCI LS.

The Fitters m TIas3 ii being re-

pented.
H)w.i!i:etly the political campaign

Xhe mmru?r birds have gone
southward.

Bananas are almost as hard to
digest as pork.

Mrs. Hn-r- Lnport returned to
her home ia Tyrone last Tuesday.

Sport-::n- ' n aro now looking for
the advent of the two minute trotter.

Pr. P.irwin M. Crawford was on a
trip to Altoona on Monday.

j in Eirope
last wcs, as iar a known
15.000.

were

p.nil Cjnningham is in from
Xebr.iski visiting relatives here in
Junmhi.

lliftlinburg Union county will cele-
brate its centennial on the 4th of
CVtob. r.

J!i.-- s firm-- e Thursh, of Lswi.stown,
was tiiR triu-s- t of Miss E'.lie Howe,
last wctk.

Hiss Ella Ilerr of Mifllinbnrg, Un-
ion o'.i'ity. is visiting Mrs. Jane
Irwin and family.

Fopular Sjienci News is authority
for saying tobacco smoke kills the
germs of cholera.

Mis. Hatfield of Harrisburg has
bten visiting Mrs. Diehl and family
who are relatives.

The S.vsugle poisjn case vf is put
uron trill at MiiJlebarg, Snyder
county, on Monday.

Mis3 Fleeta Busier, of Carlisle is
visiting her cousin Miss Beckie
Trimble in this place.

The railroad from Port R jyal up
Tusirarora rallev has been graded
and is rcadv for the ties.

The illness of Mrs. Harrison kept
President Harrison from attending
the G. A. R , demonstration.

Mrs Rodger?, of Bellefonte has
brought suit against Mrs. C.is-pe- r

for stealing her husband's love.

Chester, Pa., people were alarmed
between 11 and 12 o'clock at night
by an earthquake shock a week ago.

Cholera has found its way iao
New York City. There were (I deaths
reported on the 14th of Sepfombsr.

Miss Bosnia Mann, of Catawisa,
Pa., visited Miss Minnie Howe on
Cherry street several days last week.

Cleveland has not sent in his let-

ter of ncceptance of the nomina-
tion. Tli9 brethren are looking fjr
it.

A large number of Juniata people
attended the Newport Fair last week.
They report the fair as being a good
one.

Thnddeus Parker boss in the rail-
road shops in Allegheny spent sev-

eral days in town at the close of last
week.

Miss Irene Allison has returned
to Washington to resume the duties
of her position in the pension depart-
ment.

Under taker Ruble of this place
has sold his farm in Furguson Valley
Mifilin county to J. Furguson, for
$7000.

The Piesbyteiians of Bloomfield
havo extended a call to Rtv. J. L.
Crumrine of N. J., to become their
pastor.

Tho Duncannon Perry county fur-
nace stable was destroyed by a fire
that started in the hay mow seme
nights ago.

For Salr. A wagon and bob sled
for particulars call on or write to
Abram Ou.s, Jr., Milford township,
Juniata Co., Pa.

"There's a woman at the bottom
of it !" said the farmer, as his neigh
bors flocked in to aid him hoist his
wife from the well.

Mr. and Mi s. Cloyd Gi'.son will
civoa party this Wednesday evening
in Honor oi air. ami Mia. un

Frame of Harrisburg.

Miss Alice Grubb is visiting her
parents at this place. During the
past six or eight years she has been
rebidiug in Minneapolis.

James Shillingford of Fayette
townshsp, died at his homo north of
Oakland, on Saturday, September
17th, oged 73 years and G months.

Last Friday the sheriff closed the
McAlisterville knitting factory on a
caper of Mrs. Geo. McFarland wife
of Colonel Geo. McFarland deceased.

The Reading railroad deal it was

said at the time would lower or keep
down the price of coal but it has
not done so, coal is higher than last
year.

Monday was a biir day for peacheB

at the cannery 4638 cans of that fruit
wre tint n. The concern was run
Ion " into the night to accomplish that
amount of work.

Thomas Hildebrand and daught
er, from Iowa, stepped over Sabbath
with Mr. Alonza FaBick and wife in
this town, while on their way to
"Washington D. C.

Baker Hackenberger has such
keavy loads of bread and rolls to
deliver that he deemed it best to add
another horse to his bread wagon
and now he drives two horses.

James Sweringen brother of Mrs.
Samuel Louden of this town is in
from Cleveland, Ohio, his adopted
home, on a visit to friends in Tusca-ror- a

valley the place of his nativity.
The communion of the Lord's Sup

per will be observed in the Presby
teiian chnrch in this plnr-- e on Sarr
bath day, October 2nd. Preparatory
services on i riday evening aud on
Saturday. '

frTT0 Nervation
''-'- an

Jupiter which makes fi
tuai pianet.

utner mnr.n
ire moons for

fiaherman 8aya bas3 godown stream at certain times in theyear and never come
waePrer lam3 bstruct theirr.passage.

Before going into a deepnveral.ghtif the light Tut
there is deadly gas" !

mu uui go uown till thenaj been expelled.
gas

A number of citizens will have asewer made down Bridge street
from the locality of the jail and onbouth main streets to the river todrain their houses.

The Huntingdon Globe savs DK. Gracey caught a 4 J pound basswnue camping on Ravstown branchnear Entriken, with a 10 oz. fly rod'
V ho can beat it T

Iasurance Agent Jessa Grnbb
lias charge of General Bill's amcultural implement office while "the
General attends the G. A. R. En-
campment at Washington D. C.

Itch on hnman and horses and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifilintown. Nov. 13
lS90.-ly- .

It is said that the grasshoppers
have destroyed nearly 803 young
apple trees on the farm of John
Watts, in Ferguson township. Clear-
field county. The trees were planted
last spring.

Huntingdon Journal, Samuel Tus-se- y,

an aged farmer residing near
Uuion Furnace, died on Thursday
afternoon of last week at 4.30 o'clock,
while in a field driving some hogs
near his house

A party of young people surprised
Miss Bessie Penuell last Thursday
evening, by assembling at hr homo
in Patterson. The occasion was the
birthday of the hostess A gay time
was experienced in celebrating the
occasion.

Place a half bushel or a bushel of
lime on the floor of j our cellar stir
it every few days and you'll ba sur-
prised how it dries the moisture in
the place. This is not a remedy for
wet cellars but for common dampness
in cellars.

A despatch from Lion Lake, N.
Y. on the 15 th, reported Mrs. Har-
rison, wife of President Harrison,
hopelessly ill with consumption. She
has not bsen well pi nee the winter of
1890 when she had bronchial and
pulmonary troubles.

A sad occurrence took place near
Philips'ourg, Center county, one day
last week on the occasion of the
christening of a Hungarian child.
One of tho Hungarians present,
stumbled and fell on the child and
crushed the life out of it.

There is talk of startiuu a curb
stone market where people having
vegetables meat and so fortb to sell
can go to meet purchasers on a
stated day and at stated hours. It
probably will prove itself to ba more
satisfactory than huckstering through
the town.

Frederick Espensehaue who has
conducted the mercantile business
in this town aiiccossfulry the many
years past has deemed it best for nis
own comfort and health to quit the
business. He sold his store to Henry
L. Wagner whom you will find at
tbe old stand to attend to you in an
obliging and business way.

Have you tried South American
Norvine tho gem of the century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsin and Nervousness. Warrant- -
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifilintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
Printers will no longer be compell

ed to compete with the government
in tbe stamped and printed emoione
business. A bill making it unlawful
for the government to furnish tDvel-opo- s

of this description has passed
Congress, and the business will
therefore lie discontinued. The
News Paper Union.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save !?o0 In-

vite of on bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drncrgists, Mifilintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

The body of Mrs. Maria Hooper
was found while laborers were mak-
ing an excavation for a cellar at
Johnstown, August 25. The remains
were identified by three rings on ono
of the lady's fingers ami bv a set of
false teoth. Although in the ground
for over three years, the remains
were intact and in fair state of pres
ervation.

Nancy Hanks trotted a mile in 2
minutes and 7 seconds. Arthur A.
Zimmerman of New York Athletic
Club heat tha t record on a bicycle
on tho 9th of September by riding a
mile in 2 minutes and G and four-fift-

seconds. Nancy Hanks beat
that record by trotting a mille in 2
minutes and five and a quarter sec-
onds.

Many of the veterans now in Wash-
ington will never be permitted to
return to their homes. It is impos-
sible to assemble such a large com
pany anywhere and have them to
gether a conple of days without
disease and death invading their
rank, so by the last of this week we
may hear of a number of deaths
among the veterans.

iiX -- Shen ff Noble, of Juniata Co.,
is putting a new pump in the well at
the Nartin Hotel, in Millerstown.

Mrs. John Shearer, of Center
township, died on Thursday morning
in tne bum year oi her age.

Air. .Nicholas Hench, a prominent
citizen ofj'lckesburg, died Thursday
morning. He was lorn in Saville
township, September 26th, 1811

Some farmers are losing bogs
rrom a disease that seems like mnrop
lhe chops swell so they can't eat
and the soon die. Bloomfield Times.

7? f Uncil have panted theElectric Light Company the ri-- ht toerect poles to string their wires on.
ft the plant is not established with-
in the coming 18 months the rihtis to be null and raid.

Berk Mowers, a Justice of theieace of Southampton township,
Cumberland conntj, one day last
week brought suit against John F.
htatny, another Justice of the Peace

the same township, for slander
Mower alleges that Stamy charged
him with being guilty of a criminal
offense and claims damages t his
character to the amount of $5,000.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to thegreat South American Nervine. Ihad been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
wholo system. Had given up ail
bopesof getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles
ed me entirely. I believo it is
best medicine in tbe world. I
not recommend it to hicrhlv
bottlep, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co- - May 14-- 1 y.

From the Selinsgrove Tribune
September 15 : Tho report that the
remains of Mrs. Robert Hassinger
of near Troxelville had been found,
is without foundation. It will be
remembered by our readers that
Mrs. Hassinger had been bereft of
reason for a number of years, and
abont two years ago she disappeared
from her home, the supposition be-
ing that ehe had wandered into the
mountains and perished. The woods
and mountain have been thoroughly
sconred by searching parties, but
not the slightest trace of the missing
woman has ever been discovered
About three weeks ago the husband
of the missing woman took unto him-
self a now wife.

Lewistown Gazette : It is said the
foreigners who are working at the
cut at Bixlers's devoted their surplus
time last Sunday by fishing with
dynamite, and that they secured
quite a quantity at every explosion.
If this is so tho contractors should
be more careful who have access to
their dynamite and' the miscreants
made an example of. From
one who has traversed our county
we learn that some of the orchards
along the south side of tho valley

j are quite fall, while in other locali
ties tho outlook is not so good. "

About three weeks r.ga a
white and rod spotted cow came to
tho farm of Franklin Weiler. She
may belong to some poor man and
may hava come across the mountain.

Pennsylvanians

Pennsylvanians

extinguished

Bruww iua ..f .i.vanev nave oeen wo
throe

Nervousness, ine
and

my gone. Ij
hud been doctoring

I bought The soldiers had
American tbe and

me than Ad except
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the

medicine in the world." War-
ranted tho most stomach,
and nerve cure ever known. Trial

15 cents. Sold L. Banks
& Co., Mifilintown, Pa.. Slay 14, ly

Sentinel : Mark Chung
the older of tbe Chinose lanndry-me- n

started Monday night for
his home China and does not expect
to return. Ten
were at the curbstone market place
on Tuesday morning regardless of
rain, and found raady sale for thoir
products to a of vers.

An made Sat-
urday niyht to barn the store of
Wm. H. Mann, at Rcedsville. It was
fired iu three places, but fortunately
it was discovered in time to save the
valuable from dostruclion.
An attempt was also made the other
night to burglarize Mr. Reed's store,
but telltale burglar alarm
aroused Mr. Reed and frightened
tho intruder away. It is
that in both instances the party

himself in the store before
the closing honr.

I'lumblng--

S. R. Conrad, who has had a long
experience in tho business of plumb-
ing offers his services to the citizens
of Mifilintown and Patterson He
will put into jour house, steam, hot

fixtures and kinds of
piping pertaining to his business in
a workmanlike and satisfactory

Hydrants.
A lot of hydrants, iron pipes

and rubber wood
and chiiin pumps, just received. I
am prepared to lit una place m
position pipe hydrants, tanks, and

11 necessary appliances for 'conduct
ing water. Charges
guaranteed. Call on or F.
W. Noble, Mifilintown Pa.

THE VETERANS AT WASH

Half Rate by the I'eunsi lva- -

nla Railroad.
The national encampment of the

Army of the Rapublic will be
held at ashington, September 19th
to zon. The will un
doubtedly attract the largest num-
ber of ever on a
similar occasion, and tho review will
be the most demonstration
ever witnessed in this country since
the review oi the army in
18Gi. It will the event of a life
time, as never ngain will there be so
large a gathering of old sold'ers in
any city of tho land.

that every one may wit
ness the grand spectacle the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will
sell tickets to Washington
from all principal stations on
it system, September 13th to 20th,
valid for until October 10th,
1892, at single fare for the round
trip. Stopover will be allowed on
these tickets at stations of and
including Harrisburg.

Dont Mop Tlieiu Here.
The Battel son town council re

quested the Railroad Company not
to stop trains at the station.
The council are afraid that the emi-
grants will drop the cholera in Pat

Rlue .Monday.
many people the Sabbath

day is a day of feasting and dissip-
ation iustead of a day of rest, and
of course when Monday comes the
natural reaction of a" jaded body
causes the blues, henca the saying
"Blue Monday."

A Hellbender.
While fishing in Cotter's hole last

Saturday afternoon Dr. Dowd Craw-
ford caught Salamander or

which measured over two
feet in length. He brought th rep-
tile to town and it is now on

at the doctors office on
street

SMASH IP.
On account of darkness on the

bridge on Monday evening buggy
driven by George Fink of Port Royal
and William Millikcn of Tuscarora
Valley iuto by four horse
team near the 3rd pier and the bug-
gy was badly crushed The horse
hitched to tho buggy ran away. No
one was hurt.

First In ytaxhlogton.
The were the first

in Washington for the Arrny
parade, just as they were the first in
Washington for the defense of the
capital of the in 1801. Gen- -

eralJohnP. laylor from the Juniata
Valley Mifflin county is the com
mander of the
will head the procession with

and

of hundred and fifty men.

A Tire In a Stable.

a

a

a staff
force

About 2'oclock ia the afternoon on
Saturday a fire was discovered in
the partition between two stalls in
the stable belonging to the

House. How the lire got there
is not known, possibly some one
smoked in the and laid their
cigar where it dropped between
boards into the partition. A few
buckets of water the
fire.

Occupation Cioae.
It looks very much as if the occu-

pation of the coal shoveling railroad
locomotive nreman is about gone
from the practical demonstration of
using coal instead of stone coal

is stiied in the following
paragraph. Encrine No. 1501, a
"Hoag" pattern freight engine, fed
by oil, is now working on the roid- -

i j i fliftairkT, fin a I 1 ftiy fmvn
Rebecca Wilkinson, of . " n.;Lr.

, xna., says: "i in a j huul;ng a beavy traia, but t harreUdistressed condition for years 0f oil were cunsutneci. and tho en-fror- u

Weakness of the did work wel
htomache, Drspepsia, Indiges-- , ...
tion until health was Illgbt of Way.

constantly with j

no relief. one bo'ttlo of' old tho right of
South Nervine done I WT on railroad on Saturday

more good any 850 worth of Stiuday. freights perish

lovelv

grand-
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attempt was
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btlitved
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be

In order
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With
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exhibi-
tion Third

was run

Grand

nation

one

Patter-
son

stable

oil
which

Us

which

able goods were laid off to give tho
veterans the right of way on their
jcuru&y to Washington to partici-
pate in the grand encampment now
going on at tbe capital of the nation.
Fifty sections of day express pass
ed this place on Saturday and
Sunday from the west bound to
Washington, lucre aro more peo-peop-

in Washington now than at
any previous time.

Sudden Death
Oa Wednesday the 14th, inst.,

Ephraim Dunn of Fayette township,
walkea from his homo to tho home
of his son Hiram in Delaware town-
ship. After his arriv.il he was sit-
ting in out housa talking with some
of the neighbors apparentlv as well
83 usual. All nt onco he exclaimed
"I feel as if I was" aud fall forward
to the floor. They raised him up,
but he said nothing, but took his
handkerchief aud wiped tho perspir
ation from his face with his right
hand. He did not appear to have
'ho use of his left hand. Ho vomit
ed a few limes. They carried him
to the house end sent for a doctor
but he expired in an hour or so. He
had been troubled with heart dis-
ease aud had been t reeled for that.
Ho was interred in the Presbyterian
burying ground in Lost Creek Val-

ley, on Fridav tho lGlh day of Sep
tember, 18021

For a Time.
I will now reduce the price of my

$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue a3
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries Rnd Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
havo no hesitancy in eaying that
taking into consideration the quality
cf work, these will bo the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
J uniata county. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifilintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

UIFFLlNTOTrN MARKBTS.

Mirrtisrowir. September 2 1 , 1352.

Buftor isEfRs 19
Horn jo
S houlder, 08
Sided, 6

10
llirFLINTOWN GRAIN MiKKil
Whoat
Corn in ear....
Gats, .... ....
r.yo
Clovereeod....
Timothy eivd
Flex .....
Hrao ..
'bop...... ,

Middlings
Ground Alum Salt

nir:Cu Salt..

new 70... 4--

..... 25 to38
G5

fi.00
1.(W

1 60
...$1.10 a Unudred
...$1.60 a hundred

.$1.25 a hundred.
1 20

80

PniLADELfHiA Markets, September
19th, 1802. Wheat 82c; ecru 5Gc;
oats 37 to 40c ; live chickens 8 to 14c ;

butter 17 to 31c; eggs 21 to 22c;
cloverseed 12c ; timolhy seed $2 a
bushel ; tangled straw 8 to $'J a
ton ; Rye straw 12 a ton.

Does this Catch Ifour Eye ?

If so, get tbe whole of the 'story.
as valuable to you as to us.

W7 fS

It is short and be

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel,
the whole world should know it. We are now
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above
sents. The best S3. 00 men's shoe ever nut on the

are willing
selling the
cut repre- -

market
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBEE
a 6hoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OEY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFL1XT0WN. PA.

Al.o the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses'' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

IIOLLGBAUGII & SON
Have knocked competition in Clothing, higher than "Gilde- -

roy'g Kite." Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former efforts.

All tho latest styles of Men's Hoys' and Children's Clothing, in Black
Blue, Cbeviots, CasBimcrs, Clay Worsted, and one dozen shades of the fash-
ionable Wood Browns. These are all the rage this ecasoa. And in this line
our competitors are not "iu it." Our prices for same quality of poods we
guarantee aro 10 to 120 per cent, lower than any other housa.

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
We keep the only full line of fashionablo hats in tho county. All tbe lat

test styles in Derby's and Crush bats. Id Uentlomcn's and Boys' fine dress
pants, we have No Rivals We are HEADQUARTERS for fine goods.

Dress pant from $2 f0 to $G 50 per pair, from fine Cassiniers to tbe finest
Fitchburg Worsted, sewed with best silk. These pants are "a thing of beauty
and a joy forever.

may

JNECKTIES, COLLARS & CUFFS.
Our line of Neckwear is simply the perfection of color, style and texture

All tho very latest shades and in endless variety. We carry a full lina of
collars and cuffs, in pupcr, hucn, celluloid and Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, IIOSE&
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery, and a full line of trunks, telescopes, and

h&Dd bags. We handlo tbe oclebrated Sweet Orr & Co , Overalls. Shirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirts wo are strictly
"in it" from tbe word go. Lcok at our prices.

Laundticd sbirt, 40c. 50o. 7oc. 85o. $1 00 and $1 25. Percal shirts 25o,
35c. 50e. 00c. 75o. and $1 00. NcclcKee hhirts. 35o. 50c. 75c. $1 00, $1 50.
$2 00. and $2 50. Every stjle end color we carry in stock. Men's fine shoes
from $1 25 to $3 50 per pair. Ladies fine tboes, $1 25 to $3 00 per pair.
Nothing like them for tbe price elsewhere.

FINE, JEWELRY.
Ladies & Gent's solid gold watches, tolid gold rings, chains, charms, and

a full line of Jewelry at rock bottom prices. We claim to handlo a finer line
of goods than other Houses, and find customers are willing to pay a fair price
for first class goods. We make every statement good or money refunded.

Hollobaug'h &

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBAL M E R

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north cf the National Hotel on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night willjbe promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE

LOST t.A&HO0Di
KEttmiS'

iPivcp French
Remedy, is

awldwithaWntftcA
Gvrn1 to euro
all Nervous diseas-
es, such u Weak
Mcmorv, Lois ot
Brain Power,

Head
GFCRE AN9 AFTEO USE. ache. Wakeful-- i

t' Lent Manhoad, e. all drains and !ou
vf v;vr in either .x, caused Ly Ct
voiithfulindiscretion, which ultimate!-- ' lead ta la
iiftnity, Connmption and Insanity. Price, tt co a
package. With every $5 Order we gnre a writ2t
guarantee to euro or refund money. By mail v
aay aUdrcu. PiVEri'C REMEDY CO.,Tot4, O.

1.

in

but "tin deep. There are thonsandaof ladioaISwho have regular fcaturvs aixt would be ac-
corded the TfcttJxuof beauty wore it not for a r(r
complrxion. 'l'onii twit Wc U.
HEBHA'S VICtA CREAM cs tt-

qu.iIitVo likiU qiiiokiy chnriL' the m M. r;;llo'.7
and dorut co:nTl"Xion to onv of tun .ir?l
and un;jiejnitiK'ii beauty. It cures CHy hLin,
I'reckKs, bt'icS; Tictuis TJ'.tfh.s1 fnnv iif
Tan, i' :!irrl ond. c!l fT:naifcr;oiii o- - '.ho
skin. It if. n.'tccm-t- r a cure, t U Ne-
uter for tim toilet tabl? inau powder, en. id by
l)rugKitft3, or t iit mid unon mvtrit or 50c.

G. C. ttlTTNER 4 CO., ToJe4a, O.

The Greatest
SACRIFICE SALE

EVER KNOWN
AT

MEYER'S
Great

CLOTHING HOUSE !

Entire Stock
OF

Summer Clothing
WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST,
To make rooui for FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. Rare chance to

buy Clothing at less than Wholesale prices

The Chance for Bargains will be

OPEJN FOR SIXTY DAY S.

MEYER'S,
Wholosalo &. Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifilintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes

from

dailj

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HABLET.
ft will he

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Coiiipeiitors in the rear, so don't fail
give him a call in need of'Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFIIN TOWN 1?.

HAVE I0U MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

-- CALL AT- -

T8S

MttFLINiOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CEN T.
INTEREST

FAIL ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

mi 0 AXLE :

BEST IX THE WOttlD.
JtWbari3: aTjalitiosartor.3urpe3?. nrtrwly

eutlastinff two boxa cf .my othr brsTiiL Nofi
ffectotl by boa. !rii ET Tilt .. t IA L.

FOR S LE BY DEAIXES GEN EH UXY.

SstiBsylTMiis igrlenltTiral 773, Tori,
I arqaha'a buadard t.riarii and Saw

4 j?-- 5 s'AVFt-"wl- wiMn.--.a- i

Subscribe for tbe Sintiskl ah
ca, good paper.

OF

Bilii

on

at

to if

Pr.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

FMIFFLIVTOWn, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKI'n ROTOROCK. PrttKleni.
T. VAN IRWIN, CAwf.

DIBECTCUS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John IJtrtiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Uot.'Tt E. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKUOLLEaS :

Philip M. Kepner, Annia M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holme Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompbon, Jr
John Hertzler. T. V. Irwin,
CharlotteSnydtir, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert II. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi light,
SliiiiuI S. Kothrock, Wm. Swartz.

Solomon Manheck,

Three nnrl Fonr per cent, interest will be
paid on certilcato.f of depotiite.

fjn 23, 1S91M

TO WEAK Mil
Faffcncg from the effect of youthful error early
devajr, WMtina we&kaMfl lost manhood, ete.. I will
aeod a valuable treaue f scaled- containing fall
particular for home cure. FREE0' charge.
eplendid medical work ; ehonld be

A.

by every
man who ia uerroua ana debilitated. Aud ruey
Prof. F. & FOYIXEXt, itloodus. Conn.

RUPTURE!: gmarnnteed
v j r. j n.ji:iycr

Vu. ta.; at once. No operation or businessdelay. Thousands of curen. Dr. Maver Is atnoiei Heading, fa., eroad MalurdaT ofaoh month.

read

acuu tor circulars. Advlco tree.


